
838D GENEBkL kSSEKBLY

EEGRLà: SESSION

JOBE 9, 1983

PPESIDING OEFICCP: (SEHATOE BEUCE)

1he boar of noon àaving arrivede the Senate wil1 cowe to

ocier. Temple Israel
e

spriagfielde Illinois. àn; vill our guests in the. - -in the

galleries please rise.

Prayer today by Rabbi garry sarks of

BABBI BàE2ï KkRKSI

fprayer given by iabbi sarks)

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SEXATO: EEBCE)

Reiiiug of tbe Joulnal. Seûator Jobns.

SEHàIOE JOENSZ

Xhank yoi, ër. Eresident. I uove tbat the Joarnals of

Tbursâaye :ay the 26t:1 Friday, 5ay the 27th: Tqesdaye 5ay

t:e 31st: kednesdaye June the 1st: TEursGaye Jqne the 2nd:

Konday, June the 6th: luesday, June the 7th and Rednesdaye

June the 8thy in the year 1983. be postponed pending arrival

of the pr'inked Journal.

PEESIDING OFEICEZI ISCXKTO: BBBCE)

say

âye. Opposed Xay. The àyes bave it. The potion prevails.

Comzkttee reyorts.

Xoueve beard the motion. Discussiou? Gbose io favor

SZCREIART:

Senator Jerome Joycee cbairnan of àgriculturee Conser-

vation and Cnergy reports oat the following :ouse bills: 99y

368. %BS. 74:. 791. 8BR. 972. 975, 985, 1020, 1108+ :155.

1257, 1290. 1339, 1355. 1367. 1368. 1525. 1527. 1*14. 1928.

2019. 2071: 2109 vith tbe reco/zendation Do Pass. 12, 20.

252, 367, 105qe 2078 and 2171 vith the cecompendation Do Pass

as zmended.

Senator DegLan. cbairRaL of Elections ûnd Eeapportionzent

Cormittee reports out the following House liilsz 360. RR6e

719. 731: 751. 1161. 1203. 12û%. 1237, 1486, 1566. 1667.

1812. 1898. 1983. 198qe 1988, 1989. 1990. 1991. 1992. 199:.

1995. 1996. 1997. 2Q12. 201:. 2255, 2220 anG 222: Mit: t:e

cecolmendation Do Pass. 2û13 vifb tbe fecommendation Do Pass
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as àmended, and 1985 vith the recoœpendation Do Not Pass.

Senator Jeremia: Joycee cbairman of Finance an4 Credit

Xegulations reports out the following House tillsz 663 and

2015 witb the recoamendation Do Pass.

senator D'krcoe cbairman of Insqrancee Pensions and Ii-

cense; Activities regorts out tbe folloving House bills:

552. 635. 637, 639: 742e 805. 1024. 1026, 1048: 1065. 1079,

1081. 1253. 1264, 1285, 13Rqy 1356: 1374. 1R0%. 1405. 1412.

1R13, lqlq. 1q4Re 1492, 1500. 1501e 150%, 1590. 1611e 1674.

1707. 1885, 1950, 2081. 2116 and 2203 vith the recsa/endation

Do Pass. 4%1e 584, *54. 883. 11J4g 1390, 1:37. 1880. 19:4,

1955 and 2003 Fith the reconzendation Do Pass as àmendqd.

Senator Xetsche chairman of zevenue Coamittee reports out

t:e folloving Bouse billaz 18, 246. 247. 381, 385, 52q. 558,

6%Ry 662. 676. 730, 753. 813. 833. 848, 1000. 1055. 1136,

1167: 1225: 1227. 1280. 1329. 1330, 1373, 1R00y 1402e 1:26,

1:33, 1463. 1473, 1:89. 1557. 1561, 1562, 1564, 1579, 1709,

1772. 1831. 1838, 18qVz 1868. 1883. 2092: 2094. 2102. 2103

and 2282 vitb the recommendation Do Pass. 265. 270. 1133:

1261, 2251 uitk the recoaaenGation Do Pass as Amended. anJ

517 xith the Iqcotmendation Do #oà Pass.

PZESIDING O'FICER: 4S:XATO; BBBCC)

iesolutïons.

sEckETAzlz

seuate Resolation 229. Senator

ulatory.

Senate nesolution 230, Senator teRkew it's congrat-

Kacdoqald. it's coûgrat-

qlakory.

231. Senator tqmkey itls congratulatory.

Senats zesolation 232, Senators temke. dahar and all

Senatots. ites commendatory.

233. Senator Iemàe: lt's congratulatory.

23% and 235e SenatoE Rall aLd a11 Senatorse and tbeyfre

death resolutions.
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And Senate Eesolution 236. senator Kent and al1 Senatorse

and ikls coKmendatory.

P9CSIDING OATICER: (SENITOE BADCE)

Is there leave to a;ë Senate Resolutions 229 and 30: 31v

32y 33, 34, 35 and J6. all ol vkich are conqratulatory, to

the Resolution Consent Calendar? leave is granted. For vhat

purpose ëoes Senator Geo-Karie arise?

SEKàTOE GEO-KàPISZ

5r. President and laGies and Gentlemen of t:e Genate. for

a Purpose of personal pcivileqe.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SENATDR BEDCE)

State your point.

SESàTOE GEG-KAEISZ

I aa very honored ào tell you e-oday tbat ve have a...a

laGy wità her daugbter bere who are hosts ts one of tbe for-

eign eicbange stuients at Ziop-Benton Tovnshîp Hig:

school... have :rs. Eu'th Kabel an4 ber daughter Andrea vllo are

)k à sts f or young Alison Trebord ' z 1. I S () N of Port' tinvt e o . .

coln, South zustralia. Tbey are sittiog in the President*s

gallery on the rlght. And then her desize is to take an

âperican flag back, and âlisoa #ill :ave ber wisb. znd tken

on my lefte I:> also honored to have Ric:ard dydee t:e ath-

letic director o; the kaqkegan Tovnship Bigh scbool Rest.

His baseball team is playing in the quarter finals against

Danvioze ak foqr o:clock at tanphier Park todar. ànd wità

hi? are âis vifee Janice and bis son Rick and his son John.

Iêd like roa a11 to velcoae tbeK here today. Tbahk you.

P:ESIDIHG OFEICER: (SENATOE B17CE)

9il1 our guests fro? Senator Geo-xaris' district please

rise and be recognized by the senate. Senator 2&+oe for vhat

parpose do you arisez

S:NATOR ZITO:

Tbank you, Kr. Presi4eut. I voqldo.pl voqld agk leage of

+he sody to remove Senator Collins from chief sponsarship of
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nouse Bill 10R and in..-in her place add Senator zito-senator

Carroll.

PPESIDISG OEFICCPZ (SENATO: BRUCE)

Have yoq spoken to Senator---okay. 1:e potion is to

reœove Senator Collins aad have Senator Zito and carroll as

sponsore of nouse Bill 104. Is there leave? teage is

granted. For vhat purpose does Senator Schaffer arise?

SESATOR SCHàFFX;:

:r. Fresident: to ask leave ok t:e Senate to go on as a

hyphenated cosponsor kith Senator Dawson and Senator Ezitb on

House Bill 207.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SEHâTOR BROCE)

YouRve heard the Kotion. Is there leavez teaFe is

granted. . senator D'zrco.

SZNATOR D'zRcoz

Di4 Senator Karovitz file a motion to take froR

Bouse Biil 429?

PRESIDING OFFICEP: (SESAIOE BRBCE)

Alrighte Senator Deàrco: let's..-vly dont: you hold the

aoEion. %e'l1...?e got to vork out a feu little technical-

ities here. ('acbine cutoffl.ew%edza. for vàat pirpose Go

you arisg?

SENITOE NEDZAZ

Thank you, ;r. President. For the purpose of waiving khe

Six-day Notice for House Bills 1602 and 1603...1eave to hear

the bill at two oeclock this afternoon iu Roou l-1 in the

Stratton Bqilding.

PEESIDING OEPICEnZ (SA:lT02 BRDCE)

âlright. Is there leave to waive the Six-da; Posting

sotice as to noqse Bill 1602 and 3, and tbat they zight be

Nelrd in the Genate Comxittee on tocal Governœent this after-

the Table

noon? Ià there leaveo Leave is granted. (hachine cut-

offl..wlones on the floor? Senator Jones. (Kachfne cut-

offl.-wpqrpose does Senator DeKuzio arise?
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SENAIOR DZKUZIOZ

ëell, I think-.-the Tracsportation Cokmittee: I think: is

still going upstairs and I tbink that's wbere Jones is.

PACSIDING OEFICZRI (SENATOB PRgC')

Is senaE/r Dawson on the floor? Seuator Davson.

(Hachine cutoffl-wvleave to go to t:e Resolutions Conpent

Calendar' Leave is granted. Kr. secretary, bave any Sena- '

tors filed objections to any of thew-.the resolutions on the

Resolution ConseRt Caleniarz

SECEE1zEïz

No oblectïons have been filede Kr. President.

PZESIDI'G OFFICEXI (SCHAIO: :RDCE) .

Xo objections having been filede Senator Xelly Koves tbe

resolutions he adopted. On the motione those in favor say

zye.woopposed Kay. 'he àyes bave it anG the resolutions are

' adopted. ' îesolutions.

SECRETARYI

Senate Joint Resolution 53 offere; by Senator îock.

(Secretary reads sJR 53)

PRESIDI#G OFTICEPI (SEHATQP :EUCE) '

Senator nock on the adjournment resolutionw

SENATOR BocKz

Thank you, dr. 'resiient anG Ladies an4 Gentlezen of tie
' 

Senate. .

PEESIDING OP#ICERI (SEXâTOR BRZCE)

:ay ve save soae order, please. If xe can take our

confarences off the Ploor. Thank you. Senator Rocki

saHzToR gOcK:

senate Joint :esolution 53 is the adjourn/ent resolqtion.

gNen ve close business koàay, it *ilk call upon us to return

to Springfield next Tuesday at tNe bour of noon. Sext Tqes-

day at noon. In the ueentime. tbe Calendar does not reflect

the fact that the Executive Comzittee is scheduled to leet at 1
two o'clock in Boom 212. Tvo o*clock tbis afternôon in 212 1

I' 
j
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for Executive. would move for the sqspeusion of tEe rules

anQ the iwxedlate consideration and adoptlon of Senate Joiut

Eesolution 53.

P:XSIDING OFFICERZ (SEHâTOR BEOCE)

Is there leave to saspend the rules for the imuediate

consideration and adoption? Dearing no objection: that is

the order. On tke motion to adapt. is tbere discusaion?

l%ose in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. :he àyes bave ït. T:e

resolation is adopted. Senator temke, for what purpose do

you arism?

SENATOR tEKKE:

I just checked vith my Kinority---spokesperson and we

àave a meeting set for Judiciary I imnediately following

s ion In revieving the biils, ve'd like to cancel thiteas .

meeting and put tbose bills in the subcomzittee.

P:ESIDING OFFICERZ (5EXàTOR BRUCE)

Senator temke.

SEXATOR LASKEZ

Judiciary I Coalitteee I a? cancellinq tbe aeeting.

PEESIDIXG OFrICER: (SENATOB BRBCE)

Senator SangKeistere for wbat purpose do you arisez

SENATOR SA#GXEISTERZ

Rell. :r. Presiient. I vaDt to speak to-.-vas that a

aotion tbat vas just made by tbe chairmanz

PEESIDIAG OfFI02Bz (SXXATOR BRUCE)

kelly Senator Ieake-.-senator Letke. in reviewing tbe

rules...may I haFe your attentione please. There may be soKe

interesteû parties. senator Lemke bas soug:t leave of the

Senate to cancel the Judiciary Co//ittee schedqled for tvo

o'clock this afternoon. inder the rules of t:e Senate, Abat

coœmittee is scheduled for a beacing this afternoonv Senator

Lexke: and I selieye the only vay that t:at meeting can be

cancelled is vith the-.-lhe leave of the Senate. Is tàere

leave to cancel tbat meeting? I bear objectione seuator
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LeRke. You. obviouslye can..-can adjouru tbe meeting vith a

requisite nu/ber of Rezbers vhen t:e *eeting isow.is con-

vened. Senator temke.

SESAIOR LEKKE:

Df coursee under Pobert's Rulee we can convene-..the vay

tbatw..that it reads, i+ starts after session. So. vàen the

chaitman gets there: ve#ll start the œeeting. Tbat might be

next Tuesday.

PRESIDING OPPICEH: (SENATOX PXDCE)

Relle Sepator Iemke, under our rules it says at the tiae

and place designated. And soy once a quoruz is theree I

believe that the coamittee can conduct business. senator

Sangpeister.

SESAIOB SASG:EISTEB:

Vell. I don't vant to get thls into a hairy uess, but

under-..y'ou knoyy tàere's a lot of bills tbat are iuportant

to a lot of people and to khe people of the State of lllinois

to be keard. 2n ligbt of that stakemeate I no# *ove tbat àe

be rezoved as càairman of Judiciary I for the parpose of this

hearing t%is afternoon.

PRESIDIBG OFFICEE: (SCNATOA B:0CE)

àlrig:t. Kelle Senatorg I believe that the Coœœittee on

Coumitteea vould eake tlat deteryination as to the-.walrigbt.

Senator D'zrco.

sENzT0: ::zACOz

I just conferred vith te Eoy anC ve are

Keeting.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SE#ATQE 5BDCE)

àlright- Senator Geo-Earise for kâat purpose Go you

arise?

going to àave a

Se#zTOE GEO-KzRISz

5r. President, we are going to have tbe aeeting. I juat

conferred vitb K# chairwan since Iêm tbe minoritr spokesaan.

So: I don't tàink it#s necessary to go an7 fnrther. We are
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having tbe meeting rigbt after the adjoucnment of tkis meet-

ing here at this Session according to-..senator temke.

P:ESIDISG OFFICER: fSESàTOE BRUCE)

Right- I think it's tixe to go hope, Senator Rock.

Senator Beckere Jor vhat purpose do you arise?

SENATOR :ZCKEBI

Thank youe Kr. rresident. Point of personal privilege.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOR 'BDCE)

Can ve have some order, please. Senator Fecker. Xay we

have some order. Senator Becker, I caalt even hear hia froa

here.

SENàTOE EECKERZ

In the gallery on my far left, ve are honored today to

have a youns couple frop Restern Springs, Illinois visiting

witN us here in Springfield. And I vould ask. :r. President,

if you would.w.extend an invitation to :r. and srs. Eock

Deoreo to stand anG be recognized by this Senate Body.

PEESIDING OTEICEEZ (SENATOR FPOCE)

gould our guests in the galleries please rise anG be

recognizeâ by the Senate. Qelcome to Spcingfield. Senator

Xarovitz, io you seek tecognition? Any further business to

come before the Senate? Any furtber announcezentsz Alright.

Senator tuft woves that the àenate stanis adjoarned until

Tuesdaye June the 1%, at tbe bour of noon. On the motion to

adjourne discnssion? Those in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

1ke àyes àave it. 1be Senate stands adjourned until noone

Tuesdaye t:e lqt:.


